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Mark's memory stili dwelt kindly on the pale- tbat ber wedding-day should be postponed till i Died this day-week, did she ?" aaid Bracken-
faced Hannah, a fact wbich was well known to the obstacle wbich stood so persistently in the ridge musingly. Let me considier. Why, that
hier; and it was to Mark tbat she now looked patb of Lady Spencelaugli and berseif sbould be was the very day that Katafango escaped from
for assistance in carry ing ont ber scberne. On finally disposed of. Once more Brackenridgo Inchrnallow l'e
reacbing Merton, she found that Mark had gone exerted ail bis persuasive powers in an effort to "lEscaped H as tbe great mnagician escaped VI
out for the day, and would not be borne tili a induce the widow to reveal to him tbe nature of exclaimed tbe terrificd Jerry. "lThon ho will kilt
late hour ; but wbatever the hour might be, she tbe secret wbich hound ber so firmly to tbe inte- poor Jerry, or perbaps cast a speil over birn, and
mnust wait and see him. She left the old fariner rests of the ristress of Belair; and once more turu birn into a snake or a toad. Put sorne of
and bis wife, vbo knew notbing of bier real ail bis cajoleries proved in vain, and lebadl to the wbite powder in to bis drink V"
errand, at bier usual hour for rturning borne; return borne baffled and enraged, and only with- The cbernist srniled, and stroked tbe lad's bair.
and thon walking ont for a couple of miles along beld frorn tbrowing up the whole business by "Jerry bas no cause to be afraid," ho said ; 4"the
tbe road by which she knew that Mark munst tbe golden lure which shone so ternptingly ho- cbarrn wvich bis friend gave birn will keep birn
reacb Merton, sbe waited at a littie taiorn, bour fore bis muind's eye. safe against tbo arts of ail tbe magicians iu the
after bour, listening for the sound of bis borse's Jerry Winch hadl been missing froin bis usual world. No, no, rny poor lad; Katafango eau
hoofs. It was past ten o'clock hefore be carne ;baunts for several days, and rnany people won- do no barrn to you ; but badl ho not escaped,
and in balf an bour froin that turne Hannab was dered wbat hadl become of the obliging simpleton ; Pipanta would not bave died; but 110W lb will
rowing across to Incbmallow ilulber lover's boat. but Jerry was in biding, and no one in tbe little take bier soul, and put it into tbe body of a toad,
She bad resoluteiy refnsed either to let Mark town, save bis mother and Brackenridge, knew and so imprison it for ever. And the turn of
accompany ber, or to tell hum 'whitber sbe was tbe place of bis retroat, wbich was at a littie Mogaddo 'will corne next."
going; only bie was to meet ber at a certain timie farmbouse about a dozen miles froin Normanford, "No, no screanoed tbe boy; 19Mogaddo shahi
at a certain spot, and take tbe boat back to kept by a cousin of Mrs. Winch. On the fore- not die 1" Tben in an intense wbisper, and with
Merton. Hannah's fatber badl been keeper of noon of the day following that of bis interview his lips close to tbe chemist's ear, lie said: Lot
one of tbe nortbern ligbt-bouses, and tbe girl with tbe landlady, Brackenridge borrowed a borse Jerry kili Katafaugo "
was thorougbly at borne in tbe mânagement of a and gig belonging to one of bis friende, and set "lTnt, tut!1 my dear-boy, wbat are yon talking
boat. How sbe succeeded in rescuiug John off to see Jerry. Tbe lad was out, a servant told about ?" said the chernist pleasantly. "lBut put
Englisb frorn the fate wbich at one turne seerned hlm, wben lie reacbed the bouse, adding that tbat pretty toy in your pocket, and link your
so imminent, we bave already seau. Jerry would most likely ha found at the clearing arm in muine, and let us walk together to the top

John bired a chaise, and roacbed home tbe in tbe fir plantation; and there Brackenridge of tbe bill and considor what means wo shall
following afternoon, frightening Mrs. Jakeway did find bim, stealing on lin nnawares, and adopt to s'ave the life of your pet, Mogaddo."
exceedingly witb the sight of bis worn white face. watcbing him in silence for sevoral minutes be- Two days later, tbe county carrier, returning
Ho kept bis promise to bis mysterinus preserver; fore making bis presence knowvn. Jerry wvas horne from Fairwood market in the dusk of the
and was imporvions to ail Mrs. Jakeways bints singularly employed. At one end of a sinaîl wintor afternoon, found the bleeding and insen-
and baîf-questions as to wbere bie lad beon, and clearing in the gloomy plantation, hoe bail fixed sible body of a man lying in tbe road ; and boiug
wbat baad happened to hlm, to change hlm 80 up two forked sticks about five feet in heigbt, a strong fellow, ho contrivedl to lift it into bis
wofully lu so short a time. Ail ho conld ho lu- with a third stick fasteued across then. To this cart, and so drove with it to the neareat bouse,
duced to say was, that hoebadl been taken sud- cross-bar a pioce of string was knotted, the whicb, as it happened, was that of the station-
deuly iii dnring the tino ho was away, but that other end of wbich was firrnly tied to the leg of master of Kingstborpo Station. And so, witb-

ho was btter now. Naturally enough, le was a miserablo sparrow. Jerry, standing a fow ont auy exorcise of their own will in the matter,
greatly perplexed in bis owu mind as to the spaces away with a loaded pistol in bis baud, John English and Jane Garrod were at hast
identity of bis rescuer : that hoe owed bis life to waitcd tili the bird, tlrod with its ineffectual brought face to face, and another liuk lu the

not the remotost suspicion. the moment that it did so, ho took airn and

Brackonridge, comingborne at the end of eight fired. If unsuccessful lu hitting it, hoe waited CHPT XxVi.-JORN AND 1118 NURSE.
days froin hie first departure, and being informed patioutly tili the fluttering creature porchedonce
by bis sister thiat Mr. English had beon severely more, and thon fired again; and so on, tfIl ieh John English lifted bis lauguid eyelids, and
11, burried ut once into Cliff Cottage, witbout eitber succeeded lu killing it, or lse ent tbe string gazed feebly aronnd. Ho was lu a strauge roorn,

waitiug to take off bis travelling-things, to offer with bis bullet, and s0 allowed it to escape. On and thora vas a strango face at bis bedido--a
bis condolencos. Hoe vas surprised-he was as- a branch close by lnng a wicker-cage contain- strange face, but not an unkind one. IlWhere
tounded-ho didu't know whether hoe was stand- ing a dozen or more sparrows, ail destined for a amn 1? and who are you VI lhe asked in a weak
ing ou bis head or lis beels, wheu John told sirilar fate. As often as Jerry succeeded in voice.
hlm wbat badl befallen bimself at Incbnallow. killing a bird, hoe burst into a wild fit of laugbter, IlYou are lu the bouse of Abol Garrod, the
The whole tbing was alnost too incredibla for that bout him double, and sbook hlm violently, station-master at Kingsthorpe; and I arn Abel
belief, said the chemist. Jerry Winch bad been as tbougbho were being clutched at by invisible Garrod's wife."1
employed for yoars to take parties to the isand, dernonaic fingers. IlH ow die I corne bore ? and what has happen-
and bldban a favourite witb everybody. What "lHo seems made ou purposo to do the Fiend's3 ed to me V"
had put the idea into bis foolish hoad to play off own bidding," muttered Brackenridge to hinsoîf, "lYou are not to talk-tbe doctor bas forbid-
sncli a dangerous trick on Mr. Euglish, was as le steppedluto the opeig.-"l Wehl, Jerry, don it. But 1 will answer your questions, just to
utterly oeodbs rcerdes oe ven m ma, esialu, I o r you to-day ? satisfy your mind; and thon you muet try to go
faintly to imagine; but one thing hoe would take That's a pretty plaything you have got thr,- to leop, and I will tell you overytbiug wbeu you
care of, that Jerry shonld nover lu future ho pointing tu the pistol. are strongor. You were fouud on the road, yos-
allowod to omfciate as guide to the island. But IlYes,"' said the lad with a grave nod of the terday afternoou, about a mile frorn bore, and
wbat did Mr. E nglisb intend to du lu the matter ? head; Ilit's Jerrys uew toy. Rare fun to shoot brougît to this bouse. You bail been shot
Did ha intand to institute proceedings against sparrows! Poor baggars! how they try to got through the shoulder, and had lost a great deal
the simpleton ?-No!1 Well, that was noble, away, don't they ?" of lood. The baIl bas been extracted ; but the
that was generons; and hoe must be allowed to "But how cane you to obtain sncb a toy?' wound is a dangerous oua, aud you wilh ho cou-
say that it was wisa also. Jerry's friands muet "Lt was lu M ilcham's 'window for sala for a fined to yonr bed for sorne tirne to corne. One
be careful that no similar responsibility slould long tino, and Jerry nover saw it without long- question I should like you to answor me: Did
evor ho allowed to, reet on hlm lu future. But ing to have it. Su hoe saved up ail bis shillings you sec the man who ehot you, or have you, auy
how did Mr. English succeed lu escaping from aud sixpances tIilhoi had got enough money to idea who ho was V"
tho island ? That was a point whicbha, Brackeu- hny it, and thon lho gave old drunken Steve "gLot me think," esaid John. Thon after a
ridga, was much interosted in ascertaiuing. Bauson a shilling to go and get it for hlm. Hoo, pause : IlI renember overythiug now. I bad

.But John, bearing lu mmnd the promisee h ad hou, hou!1 Rare fun tu shoot sparrows! Watch set off tu go up to Behair witb a portfolio of pho-
givan, positively declinod tu enlighten the and sae how uicoly Jerry eau knock une off its tograpbs ; and hadl just left the meadows for
chenist ou that point; and Brackeuridge wvas perch." the high-road, and was passiug the clurnp of
obliged to roturu homo with bis curiosity un- IlNot flow, thank you, Jerry-sorna day when larches, when I beard a rustling behiud me, and
eatiefied. Ho was gloomy and preoccupied al I hava more tino. I want to talk tu you about next moment a shot, aud thon I feit that I waas
evening;- and about eloyen o'clock hae set out for someting else to-day. By the by, howv is bit. I turned, and eaw the dusky outline of a
the HuInd and Dagger, en terin g i t hy a back-w ay Pipanta V" figure hurrying stathily tbrough the brusbwood,
whidh lho made use of when hoe did not wish to Il Aas !the lovely Pipanta le dead," said Jerry, and made an attempt to pursue it; but lu a mu-
bo seen hy the ordiuary customers of the hotel; lu a toue of anguishi as bis arms fol! dejectedly mont or two, the grouud seerned to reel under
and Mrs. Wiuch and hoe had a long interview to- by bis sida, aud the teare came into bis largo blue my foot, and thon ahi was darknoss. Wby I was
gether lu the private roon of the laudlady. The eyos. htorb on1waso,1ko omre
methed of John English's escape from, the island "lDoad 1" exclaimed the clemist lu a sympa- sha ot, o ywon a boIkown oe
la>' heavil>' on the minde of bt of thon: it was thtcvoice. Whb did she die?"tgaNyon dno."rwr,) adJn aro.I
unknowu, and muet therefore, the>' foît, ho to "This day-week," said the lad sadly. ciAnd hava talked far mure already than you have
some extent daugerons to thair peculiar iuterests. Jerry huried ber at ridnight, wben the moou wae strength for."
The cbemist's diabolical plan bad miscarriod, at full, under the Witches' Oak on Pensdale "lMy portfolio-bas t been found VI said John
though how or why, neither the landlady nor Moor. Oh! myhovly Pipanta! Nover wihh thy anxionsly, withont uoticiug Jaue's injunction.
ber companion eould so much as guoss. The master see thee more; nover more wilh tby beauti- l t was picked up near yuu, and lies on that
promised tbree bundred pounde were stili as far as fnl head nesthe lu bis boson ; nover more, ah me!1 tabla."
ever from the fingors that itched te, grasp thon ; wilt thou dance to tby Ilord's music. Jerry bas "lThon pray oblige me b>' having it sent up to,
and the widow was stili as determined as ever loet bis darinu for ever il, Miss Spencehaugh at Belair, with a message


